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SOUTHERN PACIFIC
IS STILL TIED UP

Continued from Pago One.

ley. is completely destroyed for miles,
suffering from the floods even greater
damage than that sustained by tho Har-rima- n

line, and it will bo two weeks atI least before tho road will be repaired.
First Mall for Week.

The' first mail from San Francisco
since last Saturday arrived hero today,
coming via Portland and thence over
the Oregon Short Line. Passengers on
lie several pussenger trains which were
ied up west of Battle Mountain and

who were taken back to Sacramento
and their trains sent north to Portland
will arrive hero Sunday evening or
Monday morning.

WHITE SOX SPECIAL
NEARING SAN FRANCISCO

SAN' FRANCISCO. March 5. The first
of the westbound Southern Pacific trains
diverted at Ofjdon via Portland will ar-
rive in this city about A o'clock this aft-
ernoon. The first will bo a special con-
taining the Chicago white sox baseball
party. A big mall train and two com-
bined overland, limited trains will follow
closely. Late tomorrow a train contain-
ing the First artillery. U. S. A., en route
to tho Philippines, will arrive here, where
a transport la being held for this regi-
ment.

The four eostbound trains at Spark3
and the four at Battlo Mountain. Nev.,
which have been tied up since the first
of the week, were brought back to Sac-
ramentoI yesterday and sent east on fast
lime by way of Portland and the Oregon
Short Lino. It will bo at least flvo days,
It Is staled here, before through traffic
ran be resumed on the Southern Pacific's
Dgden route.

The Southern Pacific's route to tho
iast via El Paso has not been affected
)y tho floods which havo so seriously

.Vevnda.
?ripplcd tho company's lines through

The westbound overland mail is being
distributed at Ogden and transferred to
the bngpagc car3 of the detourcd trains.
Ten mall trains which havo been do- -
toured at Rcsovale have been returned
to this city, as a scarcity of coaches is
feared by A. H. Stephens, eupcrlntend-- I
cnt of tho railway mall service

Mr. Stephens received word this after- -
noon that tho line of the Northern Pa- -
clflc between Seattle and Portland Is
again open to traffic.

fl FLOOD CONDITIONS ARE
1 DELAYING WESTERN MAIL

WASHINGTON, March 5. Railway
mail service between points in the far
west has boon interfered with serious-l-

within the last two or three days on
account of washouts.. Reports to the
postoffico department indicate the most
serious conditions are on tho Southern
Pacific between Ogden and California
points, Practically all of the eastern
mail for California goes by this route,
and unless conditions improve it will
be necessary to dispatch mail for Cali-- j
fornia by extreme southern routes.

Under ordinary conditions the Ogden
route is shovtor by many hours, Jbut in
the last three days it has been problo-- I
malical whether the mail trains would
get through by this route at all. Should
it become necessary to dispatch the
mail by tho southorn routo, tho rail- -
way mail clerks of the Ogden lino nrob-- .
ably will bo trnnsferrod tompornrily to
the southorn lines bo as to insuro the
usual distribution of mail for Califor-ni- a

jioints. and thus to shorten tho do-la-

in its delivery.
It is unlikely that tho transfers will

be made unless conditions fail to
within twenty-fou- r hours.

Disease Germs
- - -- ..iimini"

Cannot harm hoaithy human
bodies. We cannot Iiave healthy
bodies unless wo have pure blood,

the kind of blood that Hood's
Sarsaparilla makes.

ThiB grcnt medicine has nn un-
equalled, unnppronchod record for puri-
fying and enriching tho blood. .

It cures scrofula, eczema, eniptiona,
catarrh, rheumatism, anemia, nervoua-nes- o,

that tired feeling, dyspepsia, lose
of appetite, general debility, and bullda
up the whole system.

Got it today in tho usual liquid form or Is
tLiccolatcd tablot form called Sarsataba.

WEAK, KM! WOMEN

Learn tho Cause of Daily Woes and
End Them.

"When tho back aches and throbs.
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleep.
When urinary disorders set in
Women's lot is a woary one.
There is a way to escape these woes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure such ills.
Have cured wonjen hero in Salt Lako

City.
This is one Salt Lake City woman's

testimon3'.

Mrs. Mary Raridon. 123 West. Fourth
South St., Salt Lako, Utah, says: "For
a number of years I suffered considera-
bly from pain and weakness in my back
and thoro was also a tendenc3r toward
dropsy, Being told theso .wore symp-
toms of kidney trouble, I procurod a
supply of Doan's Kiduny Pills at the
Schrnmm-.Tohnso- n Co. 'a Drug Store. I
felt bettor at once upon beginning their
use, and after I had taken tho contents
of two boxes, 1 noticed much improve-
ment. I am still using Doan's Kidney
Pills with great benefit."

For sale by nil dealers. Price 50
cents. Foater-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, Now
York, Bole agents for t.hn United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other

Important to All Women

Readors of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women
havo kidnoy or bladder troublo and
novor suspect it.

Women's complaints often provo to
be nothing else but kidnoy troublo, or
tho result of kidnoj' or bladder disease.

If the kidneys aro not in a healthy
condition thoy may caii3o tho other or-

gans to become diseased.
You may suffer a great deal with

pain in the back, bearing-dow- .feelingH,
liondncho nnd loss of ambition.

Poor hcaith makes 3011 nervous, irri-tabl- o

and maj'bo despondent; it makes
airy ono so.

But thousands of irritable, nervous,
tired and broken down women havo re-

stored their health and atrougth by the
U80 of Swamp-lioo- t, the great kidnoy,
livor and bladder remedy.

Swamp-Roo- t brings new lifo and ac-
tivity to tho kidno3-s-, the cause of such
troubles.

Many send for a sample botflo to see
what Swamp-Root- , tho great kidney,
liver and bladder remedy, will do for
them. Evor3 reader of tins papor, who
has not alrend3" tried it, may address
Dr. Kilmer & 'Co., Binghamton, N. Y
and recoivo snmple bottle frco 03' mail.
You can purchaso tho regular
and $1 sizo bottles at all drug stores.

A private safe may be renlod in thofire and burglar-proo- f vaults of the
fait Lake Security and Trust Company,

Mam street. $2.00 per 3'car.

Good Coo

Always want goodj
terials for the'M
There is no bettepj
than Hewlett's eyS
double the price c9
ed for it. 9
Hewlett's T

Are Always Gil

r -- -, etc. Wo eoldor, coocntk can uno thorn: lit ncrrattMH
I I in nto. Bend tar tamplo pkH
I t yhc. tttortid ttza, 2fto potuTCIJ co'ttt aun. co rx 1155

To the Youngl
Fellows II

"While we have clothes for men from 18 years oljBfi
to 80 "young," our talk in this space is espeoiallHj
to ine young cnaps aoout tne louthrui Spurs

They are made for the' youthful figure made 'iB&k

assist nature to give the athletic buJj!b
yet so splendidly is it done that there's no suspicwS
of padding or freak .distortion. SWjj

The garment pictured here is our Hyde ParkJjRv.
Visit the Subway, the workingmen's headquartjK?

Mullett Clothing jpl
Company Ips

Half block west from Main on Second SoutftMhjj

Our mail order department is always in worif 1,1 ii
order.

1 The following first run subjects will be exhibited this mjfe
I LUNA, ISIS, SMUBERT and EI?f
tt making in all over 12,000 feet of film,
I Tnc Violin Makor of Cremona. 5 Tho Eleventh Hour. ML?iL
1 AnDShtfe?trfoy0Sloux. The Now.yweds.
H From the FlKhtlnpr Top of a Battlo- - ) To Savo Hor Soul. 2'
I s(jip in Action. Florolla.. the Bandit's Dr'tk11 A Mica Mine; tho Ullugura Moun- - ? Joseph Sold by His BrtM,,
I rai3, T, Wrestling Match. ;2.fcS?

tllS Bo,'dcr Line, , ? The Final Settlement. mR
I 7 ??K Trust- - lines. Old Jron UJtoI Industries of Southorn California. The Man Under tho BcUtV
1 ADMISSIOft TEN CENTS; CHILDREN FIVE CEN '"tft'j

BUSINESS MEN ARE

. HAVING TROUBLE

Continued from Pace Ono.

of Salt Lako as is tho one now in tho
hands of the special council commit-
tee.

If Nelson is grnntod this franchise
every obligation should bo written in
the grant. A personal plcdgo from him
is not good. Ho is the samo Joseph
Nelson who, after tho rob-

bery of tho Utah National bank two
vcars ago, gavo his personnl noto for
something over $12,000 to holp to cover
tho bank's losses, and who repudiated
the noto and had to bo sued for tho
collection of it in tho district court.
Uo is tho same Joseph Nelson who

a theretofore Toputablo young
woman who had substituted ns a mothor
for his children. And when she sought
to compol him, after pcacoablo means,
to keep his plcdgo of marriago to her,
publicly proclaimed her as a black-
mailer. ,

A councilman who will permit, him-

self to be placed on tho list, ot Joseph
Nelson & Co. as one "pledged" to that
Saltair franchise has but poor con-

ception of his official duties and small
regard for Ills personal integrity in
this community.

That Saltair franchise should bo
pigeon-hole- d nnd kept thoro until it
presents itself in a form that would
liislifv tho support of an honest mom-be- r

oil the city council.'

Accordine to tho latest circulation
stntomonts of the "Hemorrhage," that
newspaper has sustained a loss of 2000

subscribers during the last two mouths.
This, too, after all its bluff and .bluster

about tho increase of prestige and popu- -

la
Tim 2000 loss for tho "Hemorrhage"

is greater than has evor been sustained
by a, Salt Lake newspaper, unless it
were tho predecessor of tho "Hemorr-
hage" . .

It is also Btatcd in newspaper circles
that, the "Hemorrhage" recently de-

clined to open its books to a circulation
actuary who proposed to visit Salt Lake
in tho interest of several general ad-

vertisers unless that actuary would pay
all the expenses of the investigation
himself. It is said that. no other local
newspaper declined to bo investigated
and that each was willing to defray, as
is the rule, the expense of such an audit-
ing.

Every friend of the founder of Tort
Douglas who can do so should attend
tho Connor memorial banquet at tho
Auditorium tho evening of Saint Pat-
rick's days.

General Connor did more toward the
work of pointing oat tho marvelous re-

sources of tho mountains of Utah than
any other man. And it is just and fit-- I

ting that on his birthday a company of
loyal men and womon should assemble
and make merry over the birth of so
great a charactor as was he.

So far as I havo over beard I know
of no time when that veteran financier
of Utah, W. S. McCornick, ever de-

liberately sprang a joke on this

But, according to 'newspaper dis-
patches from Denver a few days ago,
Mr. McCornick iB said to havo threat-
ened to havo a process served on a
Dutch tailor from Cincinnati, .charging
that man from the Queen City with
slander nnd defamation of charactor.
And that is funny.

Itis said that Hcinkc made somo
charging bad faith or unbusiness-

like methods reflecting on Mr. McCor
nick. And tho newspaper reports say
that "Mac" was itching to get Hcinkc
into Utah or Colorado where ho could
have him "pinched" and held ac-
countable.

Now this is where the joke comos in.
And it was so good a joke as to make
thousands of good men and women in
Utah split their sides with laughter.

Hoinke would bo just as safe from
molestation on such a score as though
he wore pinioned to a post and bom-
barded with mud-ball- s from tho slimes
of his Park City mill. Ho could come
to Salt Lako and parado the streets at
tho tail-en- of Johnelleld's band and
ho could not got himself sued for
slander for all of his holdings in tho
Wasatch range.

I don't believe Hint "Mac" over
said he would sue neinke for slander.
Even if it wore for ono hundred mil-
lions, ho knows that he can make monoy
fnster in other pursuits than in rocking
the cradle in which is ensconced tho
reputation ho has nursod as the shrewd-
est and most active financier in tho

statos.

count vox noma

ASSIjSB ROLE

Nobleman Who Had Interesting
Experience With Gamblers

Now Business Man.

SAYS $1,500,000 ENOUGH
FOR ONE MAN TO MAKE

When He Gets That Sum, Will
Go Back to England, "The

Only Place."

By Leased Wire to Tho Tribune.
CHICAGO, March 5. Count Von

Mourik de Beauford, husband of a
Chicago heiress, still smarting from
his experience with tho gambling n

at Hot Springs, Ark., whoro ho
called a "bluff" with a $50,000 dam-
age suit, today embarked on tho
stormy sea of American finance,
dreamed of making $1,500,000 and
talked of purifying Amorican politcs.

For the first time in his enreor, and
it has boon a romantic ono, ho stepped
into tho rolo of tho Amorican busi-

ness man, in tho office of his father-in-la-

M. H. Killgallen, and got his
first grip on tho slippery pen of a man
of finance.

Out. at tho Killgallen residence, 3230

Michigan avenue, his wife rested from
her trip, but found time to justify ev-

erything hor husband had dono.
"I would have paid tho bogus debt

of $500 to quiet them," she said, "but
tho count would not on his honor. I
admiro him for it."

No Rooner had tho count begun his
nni-nit- - H.Ai. l.n llrtf ll nil rrll t limlQrtlf

as tho great American institution tho
American nowspnpor. Ho walked to a
newspaper plant and wanted to see how
a newspaper was publishod. "Wond-
erful!- wondorful!" he exclaimed.
"By Jove, how do you do it all?"

Going to Make Monoy.

"I am going to mako money. I am
to be an American business man,going pace is awful, don't you know,

but I am going to try, may bo stock
and boud financing is not quito so
strenuous.

"My, but tho boys in London and
Paris 'will bo surprised when they see
mo Bitting at a desk. It is tho first
timo in my life I ever sat at a desk.

"Don't you know I think no man
ought to accumulate more than $1,500.-00-

When I get that I will stop. Back
to Kugland for me, for it is tho only
country to live in.

"Your politics are rotten. The
grafter exists Jbccauso ho has to make
money. The Amorican business man
should stop working when ho gets
$1,500,000. And thon enter politics and
clean them."

The count asserted ho would teach
the Hot Springs gambling fraternity
that white chips were whito chips and
that a gambling debt was a debt of
honor. Also that two $50,000 suits
filed 1)3" himself and wife would be
pressed against those who tried to make
a whito chip "a horso of another
color."

"Not until they are black in tho face
and have boon tnught a lesson will I
quit," said the count, as ho reviewed
his clash with tho gamblers, in which
they asserted he owed $500 and ho de-
clared ho owed $50 only. "They have
tried to got me to stop the suits, but no,
never. They should go to Loudon and
learn gambling etiquette."

CONDITIONS GR1TICAL

IN GERMAN EMPIRE

Clash Between Police and So-

cialists Seems Inevitable in
Various Cities.

Special Cable to Tho Tribune.
BERLIN, March 5 That tho agita-

tion for Prussian franchise reform is
bringing about a situation of a. critical
charactor in Gorniany is no longer de-

nied.
The intensitj of the popular fooling

has increased sensibly during the week,
the unyielding attitudo of tho govern-
ment as regards the demand for univer-
sal suffrage ovoking columns of bitter
comment. Further demonstrations aro
planned in Cologne. Brcslau, Dansig nnd
other important cities.

The proposed manifestation by tho
Socialists in Berlin tomorrow has as-
sumed an unexpectedly alarming char-
actor as the result of a police proclama-
tion forbidding the agitators to take
part in the proposed "walk" to Trep- -

declared tho order illegal and intoler-
able in a land nominally at peace, and
said they would not bo deterred from
carrying out the original programme.
Tho conservatory press, on the cont-
ra-, urges the authorities to suppress
tho agitation relentlessly. Heretofore
tho Socialists havo avoided a direct
clash with tho polico, and they may do
so again, but the elements of danger are
causing much excitcmont. Tho larger
of tho two sides of the voting popula-
tion of Berlin aro Socialists. Tho out-
pouring in the vicinity of Troptow Park
may assume proportions which, will tax
tho resources of tho police.

Reports from other cities declare thatif tho Berlin celebration pnsses peace-
fully, the movement now gathering
hcadwav in different parts of the kint?
dom will be unimpaired. It presents u
serious problem to tho government. Theresponsible editor of Vorwaerts, tho So-
cialist organ, has been served with asummons of the chargo of inciting to
illegal demonstrations.

CHICAGO-DENVE- R TRAIN
WRECKED; SEVERAL HURT

By Associated Press.
SMITH CENTER. Kan,. March 5ThcCh caso-Dcnv- train, westbound, on theChicago, Rock Island fc Pnciilc railroad,was derailed today two miles east ofhmlln Center. Three mall clerkH werehurt, ono porhaps fatally.
None of the passengors was severelyInjured. Five cars caught fire and weredestroyed.
A brolcon rail in supposed to havocaused tho accident.
The locomotlvo leaped a ditch andstopped thirty feot away, right sldo up.Iho engineer and fireman remained inthe cab and wero only slightly bruisod.the six derailed earn took lire andwere destroyed with their contents. Only

the shell of tho steel chair car re-
mains.

WHIRR AND HUM OF
WHEELS MISSING

Continued ffom Pago One.

defiance of the city. Cooler heads pre-
vailed, but theso same daring leaders,
inflamed .b3' their success in tho after-
noon, continued tonight in their efforts
to stir un trouble. Street cars wore
stoned, windows wero smashed, tracks
wero blockaded and strikebreakers
wero roughly handled.

Situation Is Alarming.
Picture the situation: Tho city stag-

nated by a railway striko and traffic
at a standstill; tho streets jammed with
moro thnn 75,000 workmen, man3' of
whom bore their week's pay in 'their
pockets, while all labored under tho
greatest excitement.

At Labor Lyceum hall, where the mengathered following the parado, thero
was a great deal of uproar tonight. Rep-
resentatives of 10,000 striking street car
cmplo3'ccs. in speeches, called upon
ovpnr labor union in tho cit- - to force
put its employees. "Tho life of tho
labor union is at stako," said C. O.
Pratt, who is directing the strike of thestreet car men. "If we fail now the
backbone of unionism is broken. Themon must not fail; thoy cannot fail "
.T. D. Murphy of the Central Fcdoratod
union, who is under bonds, chargod withinciting riot, cnllod upon the mon tostand firm.

Director of Public Safoty Clay tonightadmitted that tho situation is about aB
vicious as it could be without realfighting However. Mr. Clay said howas positive no more than 30,000 menwero striking. Ho said a canvass of
frn,,iimi'Il8ifh0etl .tl,is- - Anticipating

in Kensington mill district,he placed mounted and foot polico atat"tcgic points to handlo riotersThe committee of ton which ihandling tho sympathetic striko laidplans today which started to bo put ineffoct tonight. Scores of delegateswero sent to the various locals whosemen are striking in sympathy.
Trouble-Ridde- n City.

Sunday will find Philadelphia a trouble--
ridden city, indeed, and on Monday
tho whirr and hum of tho wheels willbe missing. Philadelphia will bo dead,indeed, unless the shot is fired whichwill open war. The menacing situationcould not be overdrawn. Timothv

"Y ui uju .internationalBrotherhood of Stationary Firemen, an-
nounced tonight that tho firemen em-
ployed in the power houses tit tho Rapid
Transit company had quit in great
numbers.

Tho striko breakers started in to
make trouble themselves today whenthey made forcible objection to beingguarded by negro policemen. A soundof ncgTo policemen was sent to thovarious power houses by tho publicsafety department. Tho men attackedthe Darktown squad with crowbars
monke3' wrenches and hammers anddrovo them back to tho polico station.

Greatest Strike Ever Called.
Tii s$?l?P ,is the largest evor called

in tho United States. It is tho mostimportant and moBt menacing. Iteclipses the Homestead strike in point
of numbers involved in tho strike Thestrike lenders, in view of tho gigantic
sizo of tho striko and the importance
of the outcome, are issuing letters ofwarning to all tho strikers to uso noviolonco but. win by firm, peaceful
methods. The doctrine of organized
nbor is being spread by tho biggestleaders. John Mitchell, .formerly presi-

dent of the United Mine Workers ofAmerica, and Samuel Gompers aro both
scheduled to mako addresses tomorrow.
Mr. Mitchell will speak at Springfield,
Mass., beforo tho Y. M. C. A. and Mr.
Gompers will speak in Chicago.

What It Moans to Labor.
The ominous aspect which is facing

organized capital will be decided in thefate of tho Philadelphia striko. If thomen aro successful they jnaj-- carry thoirstandard to any length; if the corpora-
tions succeed in overwhelming the
unions thft lilnn-- will nil
izod labor with crushing force. Thegeneralization of tho troubles wa6 notedtoday in tho spread of the textile strikofrom Now England into the south.

FIRST GENERAL SYMPATHIO
STRIKE EVER CALLED

By Associated Press.
PHILADELHPniA, March 5. Phila-

delphia today is experiencing the most
extensivo labor demonstration in itshistory, tho long heralded generalstrike in sympathy with tho strikingstreet car mon. Declared to bo thofirst general striko over
called in this county, tho movoinontof organized labor thus mndo memor-
able was further notablo for the factthat no disorder attended tho walk-
out.

Tho street car service waB as good
as any day thiB week, 1013 "cars, ac-
cording to tho company, boing operated
m tho early hours, with tho 'promiso ofan increase to 1120 cars later in theday.

The general sympathetic striko, thosupremo and final clforc of organized
labor to win tho fight of tho trolley men
for recognition of their union, is now infull swing.

Several union trades, however, re-
mained at work, among them the print-
ers, whoso committee voted not to join
tho striko, although ninny of the job
men were anxious to do so'. Philadelphia
thus will not be deprived of its news-
papers. Tho waitera in tho fashion-
able IioIoIb and cafes did not make as
stroHR a showing as had been oxpected.
Although a few walked out, tho major-
ity of them emploed in tho big hotels
continued to wait on tables after mid-
night.

In his proclamation forbidding themeeting the mayor reiterated his procla-
mation of February 20 calling upon por- -

sona uulng tho streets to "obsorvo tho
law and to use the atreots for traver
only; to mnko no unnecessary steps
thereon; not to loiter upon tho stroem:
not to collect or Join in crowds; ta make
no outcries, nor uso lntsultlng language,
to peaceably movo on about ono'a busi-
ness."

Tho superintendent of tho subway and
elevated lino of the traction company said
today that tho lino would not bo affected
no tho men wero not unionized. As a
matter of fact the company Ih malting a
great effort to keep this great east nnd
wed artery of travel open.

Food Supplies Not Ourtailod.
It was said by tho union leaders today

that public facilities such nn this morn-
ing's norvlec of milk Ice and bread, had
not buun curtailed intentionally and that
tho men would go out after they had no-

tified their patrons thin morning that they
intended to stop work later.

In Kensington, tho mill district, many
of the working womon. girls and boys are
not organized. The strikers havo plckoto
out, who persuaded many not to go in
to work, especially at great establish-
ments in the northeast. Frank

tho lcador of the textile unions
in Kensington, said that many mills had
been crippled already and tt would be
only a short timo boforo they had to shut
down.

. Tho committee of ten linn taken action
which is calculated to prevent as far as
posalble real Buffering to tho general pub-
lic. An order wan issued exempting from
the general strike union employees of the
city water works, the electric light plant,
drivers of funeral carriages and em-
ployees in hospitals and homes.

"This order was thought to be no more
than Just to the public," said Secretary-Charle-

Hope. "Wo want to make our
protest, but we don't want to cnuso a
serious condition which would result If
theso places were affected."

What Strikors Will Receive.
As for striko benefits, union leadens

estimated that their men on striko would
receive from the national and local as-
sociations about $7 a week. Tho pattern
makers and molders will get about $12 a
week whllo out. Other strikors will

about $6. Tho national organiza-
tions as a mlo aro said to havo well filled
treasuries at the proscnt time.

Brick layers' union No. 1 of Pennsyl-
vania Inst night voted unanimously to
Join In tho general strike. Importance
had been attached to tho decision mndo
by thin body, ns It is an independent
body and Is known as a conservative or-
ganization.

BLAME FOR PILLAGE,

CARNAGE ID DEATH

President Gompers of American
Federation of Labor Places It

.Upon Krueger.

By Leased Wire to Tho Tribune.
CHICAGO, March 5. Samuol T.

Gompers, prcsidont of tho American
Federation of Labor, toda3' in an inter-
view laid tho blame for pillage, carnage,
riot and death in tho Philadelphia car
striko npon President Krueger of the
corporation, which, ho declared, had
choson anarcli3' instead of arbitration.

Throughout tho morning leaders of
tho Chicago labor forces callod on Mr.
Gompers at the Kaiserhof, and plans
wero discussed for aiding tho Philadel-
phia strikers. Tho announced purpose
of Mr. Gompers 's visit is the discussion
of the $22,000 fine imposed by tho fed-
eral court in the now famous case of
the Danbury Ilat Makers, but the labor
leader admitted that "au3'thing" might
bo discussed at meetings of the Chi-
cago federation to loo held late toda3'
and tomorrow.

. No Necessity for Troublo.
"There was no necessity at all for

the loss of a lifo or the mutilation of
a limb in the situation that existed .

tweon the street car men aud thoir
in Philadelphia six weeks ago,"

said Mr. firm-mor- "Tim nnAiUnna
now existing aro due to tho attitude of
President Krueger of the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit compan3', who six weeks
ago rejected my offer of arbitration on
all points remaining at issue between'
the mon and tho corporation. I told
Mr. Kruogcr that there was nothing in
tho situation, ns T viewed it. which
should prevent the amicable adjustment
of issues under discussion, and' offered
vrith the authority of ni3' office to

such matters as could not bo ad-
justed in nny other way.

"Mr. Krueger 's roply was a cour-
teous declination, as ho declared, 'Thesituation was adjusting itself.' The
manner of tho adjustment is now per-fectl-

clear.
Could Havo Been SQttled.

"I said then, and I ropcat now,
thoro was nothing in dispute between
tho men and the compan3' which couldnot have been settled in ten minutesby an impartial arbitration board, un-
less Mr. Krucirer and his associates had
m view the destruction of the unions.
Tho result of tho compan3''s attitudo isappalling, and it is impossible to fore-se- c

tho end of tho situation.
lY information, though I havonothing oificial at present, is that 75,-00- 0

more men wont out in Philadelphia
loda3'. It is beyond peradventuro thatthe condition there must grow increas-ingly serious, and the actual responsi-bility for so shocking a situation is

" Proper place ulti- -
matoly

Mr. Gompers had twonty-tw- o callersduring tho morning and it was admittodby. some of them that the principal
conversation had been thePhiladelphia strike ,and the best meth-ods of affording relief to the strikors

POSTAL SAVINGS
BANK BILL PASSES

Continued from Pago One.

hcflist-- - Tc co,nt1;01 of the f"nls isin a of trustees composedof tho postmaster general, the secre-tary ot the treasury and- the attorneygcnoral. The aggregate balancoto any depositor is $500, and noperson is pormitted to deposit more thanfrlOO in any one month. Tho covern-men- t
is required to pay 2 por cent in-terest and must exact not less than2 per cent from tho banks, tho extratjuartor of 1 per cent being requirodfor the payment of expenses and losses.I ho withdrawal of postal fund depos-its by the original depositors "upon de-mand," is permitted, nnd savings banksand trust companies doincr a bankincrbusiness nro among tho banking insti-

tutions nermittcd'to accept deposits ofpostal funds.

Ohargod "With Forgery.
rD- - J1". ItnrrlR of Ogden was arrested byMnrshu! Grant of Bingham Saturday af-ternoon and taken to the county Jailwhoro he is helng held for tho Ogden au-thorities He Is alleged to have forgeda check in Ogden.

After Street Railway.
Tho board of park commissioners hasfiled a communication with the city re-corder asking that the com-pel the Utah Light and Railway companyto replace the Irrigation ditch on Sev-enth East street near Liberty park ingood condition, and also to enlarge thewaterway placed at tho intersection, as

madcafe:1" thCrC by the

1

UNITED STATES CONSUL

1FFT IS BOYCOTTED

Nuremberg Storekeepers Re-

fuse to Sell tho Idaho Man
Food or Clothing.

Special Cablo to Tho Tribune.
BEKLTN, March 5. United States

Consul Goorgo N. Ifft, Nuromberg, Ba-

varia, has been boycotted b3 the store-

keepers of the city. Mr. liTt, who ranks
in the highest class of the consular
service of the United States, was given

tho position of United States consul
hero, his first post in tho old world,
he having been transferred here from
a post in Cnnnda. His homo is at Poca-tell-

Ida., where he is ono of the own-or- s

of a newspaper thero. and who
waged a vigorous campaign in behalf
of Unitod States Sonator Heyburn's
election to tho senate.

Was Popular With People.

Consul Ifft has always boon liked by
the pooplo hero with whom he trans-
acted business both from the standpoint
of governmental business as well as
personal. Three ago Mr. Ifft was
transferred to the consular post at War-

saw, Russia, and remained there for
two vcars. when he was again .trans-
ferred back to Nuremberg, as ho was
anxious to havo his children avail them-
selves of the schools in the old city.

Causo for Boycott.
Somo lime ago Mr. Ifft made a re-

port to the state department in Wash-
ington, in which he doclared that tho
citizens of Nuremberg spend more than
half thoir income on solid and liquid
food. When the Nurembergers heard
of this they considered themselves high-lj- -

insulted and decided they would not
nccopt Mr Ift't's trade. He is under the
necessit3' therefore of having his food-stuff- s

sent from other points and his
shopping also is done, of neccssit3", else-
where than in Nuremberg.

How long this bo'cott will continue
is not known. It may be that it will
result in Mr. Ifft being transferred to
some other post.

Nuremberg, whore the boj'cott against
Mr. Ifft has been inaugurated, is one
of the richest towns on the continent
in mediaeval buildings nnd works of
art. Tho citv is ninety-si- x miles north-
west from Munich. The churches arc
filled with pricoless paintings, statuar3r
and carvings. The castle, dating from
1050, has served as a residence for

man3' German emperors. nJB
alwa-- been a Protestant stfl
and the gymnasium or
was opened by MelanchthbniB
Of the many famous colleaflGermanic museum is the mosul
and a remarkable library, a9
l'Mo is preserved in the oliHmonastery. Nuremberg is thHmanufactuing city of BavjH
and other scientific instruH
also manufactured, as areNjl
mobiles and bronzes. Th&
famous for its beer. It MH
Lion of 275.000. The cityH
its ancient wnlls and nioaH

Mr, Ifft at one time
of Salt Lake City, conncctH
Salt Lake Times, now 'deH
married a Salt Lake girl,j
daughter of Mrs S. M. BidH
many 3'ears was the ownerH

CRUELTY AND DESERH
CHARGED BY ffl

Carl Jensen illccl suit forB
the district court Saturday ajjH
Jensen on the grounds of criiH
sertlon. They were marriedlB
ton. Minn.. NVn'ember 15. IODH
alleged that Mrs. Jensen dj
husband on November 1 ISOS.'H
alleged that Mrs. Jensen utnul
band In the face and caliH
names. They have one chlMH
Jensen auks the custody, ..B


